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debbie reynolds a biography pdf
Mary Frances "Debbie" Reynolds (April 1, 1932 â€“ December 28, 2016) was an American actress, singer,
businesswoman, film historian, and humanitarian. With a career spanning almost 70 years, She was
nominated for the Golden Globe Award for Most Promising Newcomer for her portrayal of Helen Kane in the
1950 film Three Little Words, and her breakout role was her first leading role, as Kathy ...
Debbie Reynolds - Wikipedia
Debbie (or Debby or Deb) is a feminine given name, commonly but not always short for Deborah (or Debra
and related variants).
Debbie - Wikipedia
Biografia. Nacque a Burbank, California, figlia del cantante Eddie Fisher e dell'attrice Debbie Reynolds. Todd
Fisher Ã¨ suo fratello minore. Sue sorellastre sono le attrici Joely Fisher e Tricia Leigh Fisher, figlie della
terza moglie del padre, Connie Stevens.Quando aveva solo due anni, i suoi genitori divorziarono e suo padre
sposÃ² Elizabeth Taylor. ...
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